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CCTCEER 9, 1976

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Office o( the White Fouse Press Secretary
(Dallas,
Texas)

---------------------------------------------------------------------TBE WHITE BOUSE

BY THE Pl'ESIDENT CF THE UI''ITED f'TATES CF AMERICA
A PI\OC LA:tv:A TIO!'

Section 2(a) of the P:. . t of August 22, 1964 (78 Stat. 594, 19 U.S. C. 1202
!' ote) (hereinafter referred to as the Act), declares that t.t is the '{)Olicy
of the Congress i:hat the aggregate quantity of the articles Epecified in
Item 106.10 (relating to resh, .:.hilled, or {rozen cattle meat) and Item 106.20
(relating to ~resh, chille3, or ·rozen meat of goats and sheep (except lambs) )
of the tari~~ o;;che::lules o: the United States (hereina~ter referred to as meat)
which may be imported into the Unite:! States in any calendar year beginning
a~ter December 31, 196.t!, shall not exceed a quantity to be ompute d as
prescribed in that section (hereinafter re~erred to as adjusted base quantity).
Section 2(b) oC the J.,(.t provides that the Secretary of Agriculture for each
calendar year after 1964 ehall estimate an:l oublish the a:1justed base quantity
for such ;alendar year and shall estirr.ate an-:1 publish quarterly the aggregate
quantity of meat which in the absence of the limitations under t'he ~~ ·.t woul:1
be imported 1uring such calendar year (hereina~ter referred to as f?Otentia1
aggregate im'{)orts).
The Secretary of Agriculture, f?Ursuant to Section 2(a) and (b) o! The Ad
estimated on December 31, 1975 (41 F. R. 1095) the adjusted base quantity
of meat ·~or the ~alendar year 1976 to be 1, 120.9 million f?OUnds and ~.as
estimateJ (in the 1976 r.ourth quarterly estimate) the poi:ential aggregate
imports of meat :or 197S to be 1, 250 million oounds.
The potential aggregate imports of meat :or the ca1en:1ar year 197S, as estimated by the 8 ecretary of Agriculture and no limitation under 'Ihe Act is in
ef'fect with respect to the calendar year 1976.
Section 2(c} (l) o~ the Act requires the President in ~uch circumstances to
limit by proclamation the total quantity or meat which may be entered, or
withdrawn 7 rom warehouse, 'or consumption, :Juring be calendar year, to
the a:ljusted base quantity estimate:J :or Euch ::::alen:lar year by the Secretary
of Agriculture f?Ursuant to Section 2.(b) (1) of t·he Act, which is 1, 120.9 million
pounds.
Section 2( -3) of the Act provides that the President may increase the total
quantity orodaime:l rursuant to Section 2(c) o~ 'Ihe Act if he determines
and oroclain s that eu~h action is require :l by overri::1ing economic or
national security interests of the United States, giving rpecial weight to
the importance to the nation of i:he economic well-being of the domestic live ...
stock indus try.
Section 2( :1) of the Act •·:urther provides that ~uch increase shall be in such
amount as the President determines and proclaims to be necessary to carry
out the f?Urpos es of Section 2( ::1).
:t-ow, therefore, I, Gerald R. For::1, Fresdent of the United States of
.America, by virtue o( the authority vested
me as President and pursuant
to Section 2 of The Act, do hereby proclaim ae follows:

in

(MO.f'.E)

-2-

1.

In conformity with and as required by Section 2(c) of the Act,
the total quantity of the articles specified in Item 106. 10 (relating
to ~resh, chilled, or frozen cattle meat) and Item 106.20 (relating
to fresh, chilled, or frozen meat of goats and sheep (except lambs) )
of Part 2b, schedule 1 of the tariff schedules of the United States
which may be entered, or withdrawn from warehouse, for consumption
during the calendar year 1976 is limited to 1, 120. 9 million pounds.

2.

Pursuant to Section 2(d) of the .P.ct, it is hereby determmed that an
increase in the quota quantity proclain:e d in paragraph 1, is required
by overriding economic interests of the United States, giving special
weight to the importance to the nation of the economic well-being of
the domestic livt}stock industry, and that an increase of 112.1 million
pounds in such quota quantity is necessary to ~arry out the purposes
of such subsection.

3.

Pursuant to Section 2( d) of the Act, the quota quantity proclaimed in
paragraph 1, is increased by 112. 1 million pounds and the total quantity
of the articles speci~ied in Item 106. 10 (relating to ~resh, chilled or
frozen .attle meat) and Item 106. 20 (relating to fresh, chilled, or
frozen meat of goats and sheep (except lambs) ) of part 2(b), schedule 1
of the tari'ff schedules o£ the United States which may be entered, or
withdrawn from warehouse, ~or consumption during the calendar year
1976 is limited to 1, 233 million pounds.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto se:t my hand this ninth day of October,
in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and seventy six, and of the
independence of the United States of America the two hundred and "'irst.
GEF.ALD £\. FORD
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